Bushey Festival Family Linear Quiz Trail between Bushey
Heath and Bushey Village (about 1.5 miles)

Start at the junction of Bushey High Road and Elstree Road.
Walk to or park in the public car park near the Three Crowns Pub (Pay and Display but free on Sundays).
You will be visiting or passing some pubs on the way. Feel free to have a drink or two there!
Most questions are aimed at children.
1. Mary Forsdyke Garden High Road, Bushey Heath, WD23 1EA Open 8am – 7pm daily
Why is it called Mary Forsdyke Garden?.................................................................
What was it before? .................................................................................................................................
What is the name of the lake? ...................................................................................................
How many ducks can you count on the lake? ............... What other water birds can you see? ....................................................
Which types of tree can you identify? .....................................................................................
What’s the name of the little hill at the back of the Garden? ..........................................................

2. St Peter’s Church: 19 High Road, Bushey Heath, WD23 1EA

(Answers can be found on building exterior)

When was the chancel at the east end ( Stanmore end) of the church added?…………………………………..
Who laid the War Memorial in 1921?……………………………..
3. The Three Crowns Pub: 1 High Road, Bushey, WD23 1EA. Opening times vary. Check website.
When was this pub founded? ........................
What type of pub was The Three Crowns originally? ....................................................
What were the buildings behind the pub in the past (next to the garden)?..............................
What happens here each Tuesday evening? ………………………………………………
Walk down the hill to Larken Drive on the left. Turn into Larken Drive.
4. Hill Mead Nature Park: off the far end of Larken Drive, Bushey, WD23 1AH.
Enjoy a walk through the Nature Park. Can you find the big horse chestnut tree?
What can’t you ride in Hill Mead?...................................................................
Who can help you in Hill Mead? ………………………………………………………………..
Exit and turn right up footpath to Merry Hill Road
Turn right and walk back towards the High Road. What do you notice about the street names en route?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Turn left onto the High Road (downhill)
5. Bushey Library: Sparrows Herne, WD23 1FA Opening Times Vary. Check Library website.
Find the large sculpture of a horse. Who is he? ………………………………………………………
Which book is he a tribute to? …………………………………………………………………………….
Who did the illustrations for this book? ………………………………………………………
Why is he here? ………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Who is the bust of in the corner at the back? ……………………………………………
Exterior Question if library shut: Who keeps Bushey Library safe?....................................
Cross road and walk downhill

6. Opposite House (No. 62) Can you find the well that was used before Colne Valley Water Company was
established? What was it known as? …………………………………………..
7. What was the big red brick building on the corner just before the Off Licence and Convenience Store?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Turn sharp left into Police Station Lane and walk through to the end.
Turn right into School Lane and walk downhill
8. Which school is on your left?
………………………………………………………………………………………
Who might be out of the ordinary here (cryptic)? ……………………………………………………….....
Continue to the junction with The High Street/Sparrows Herne.
9. What dates do you see on The War Memorial? .....................................................
What is the statue holding?........................................
Look at the back of the Memorial. Find the names of the local men who died in the 2 World Wars.
10. Royal Mail Bushey Delivery Office: 87 High St, Bushey WD23 1AA
What do the letters ER stand for on the Post Box? ....................................................................
Continue downhill
11. What is the cottage at No. 63 called?
.........................................................................
Cross road
12. St Hilda’s School. What was it built on (cryptic)?.........................................................................
What is their Nursery called? ............................................
Continue downhill. Turn right into Melbourne Road.
13. Walk about 200 yards downhill. Go into Lululaund Court car park on left. The gatehouse is the only surviving part
of whose house? …………………………………………………………………………
Find out more at Bushey Museum in Rudolph Road by the Red Lion pub

Go back to the High Road and turn right. Continue downhill.
14. Bushey Rose Garden: High Street, Bushey, WD23 3HH
What are the arches at the back the remains of? ...................................................................................................
Relax in the Rose Garden. What stone was the fountain built with? ..............................................
Who designed the Garden?.............................................................................................................
Go back to the High Road and turn right.
Walk into Bushey Village. Turn right into Rudolph Road at Red Lion pub
15. Bushey Museum: Open 11am-4pm (Thursday to Sunday) Enjoy exploring the Museum
and see its current exhibition: “Romance among the Easels” and its permanent exhibition of the works of Lucy KempWelch,
former Bushey resident and illustrator of Anna Sewell’s “Black Beauty”
Go back to the High Road and turn right to pond and church.
16. St James Church: Open daily during the day.
Outside near the church door can you find the chest tomb of the owner at Question 13? ………..
When did he die?...........................
(interior question) Who was appointed Rector of St James in 2018?...............................................
Retrace your steps for about 400 yards and turn left into Bournehall Road
17. The King Stag Pub. Relax and enjoy a drink at this family friendly pub

Start Point is about 1 mile back up the hill towards Bushey Heath

